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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
"Wrangle, jangle and nothing

accomplished, that's what I think
the next session of congress will
be." Rep. E. J. Hill (Rep.,
Conn.). Guess you're right, E.J.

Judas S. Smith, Dallas1'IU.',ad-vertise- s

for wife, specifying
weight, height, complexion, etc.
Judas must be in livestock busi-
ness.

Why is it that corporations try
to have their cases go before fed-
eral judges? Willie, how dare
you ! That's contempt of court.

Mrs. Vermilya says relatives
looked upon her home as a hos-
pital. Or a morgue?

'Castles in the Air" and "Beef
Trust Hogs in Stripes" amount to
same thing.

Standard Oil plans for "reor-
ganization" now public. And only
thing ordinary person can under-
stand from them Is that he' has
teen stung again.

JudgeBackus, Milwaukee, sen-
tenced slayer to support widow
of man he killed.

In Nankin, Manchus are in-

specting heads of Chinese. If no
queue attached to head,' they cut
it off. When rebels, retake Nan-
kin, it'll be a bad day for heads
with queues.

Congress threatens to abolish
Taft's commerce court. High
time somebody took it in Jiand.

Rep. Henry, Texas, says there's
only one way 'to cure a trust, and
that to put trust heads. in cute lit-

tle black and white striped suits.
Correct, Henry ! Now help us get
them in'tdm. -

In order to beautify subdivi- -
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vision of Gary, U. S. steel corpor-
ation has evicted 300 foreigners
and their families. Which shows
what a fine thing it is to have a
corporation run a' city.

E. D. Ridgway, N. Y., pub- -
lisher and "muckraker," has left
Chicago between days with de-

tectives with writ charging crim- - 5

inal libel, on his trial. -

Edw. Ricord, one of the "rep--
resentative" citizens of Lincoln-- '
Center, admits that he lured ""

Mary Chamberlainto place where
other "representative citizens"
tarred and feathered her. Nice
man Edward must be. "

Italy is righteously indignant
because Tripolitan 'Arabs insist '
on defending their homes.

Brand Whitlock, elected mayor
of Toledo for fourth time on ih-- r
dependent ticket, filed certified
statement showing he did not
spend one cent for expenses of '

campaign. '

Packers yesterday hammered
down cattle prices. Y'understand
this wont make any difference'in
thepnce of beef. Packers will sell
at old prices and pocket extra

lprofit.
Pastor C. . T. Richeson's attor-

neys ask for change of venue "be-- J

cause impossible to get unpre1- -

judiced jury in Boston. " '
"Political bosses would go out

of existence if the wealthy did-n-

support them." Job Hedges.
Sure, Job. Now, tell us what to
do with the wealthy.

Mrs. Christine McWilliams,
bride, found frozen

of husband ' on blind ba"gv

gage train at Buffalo, N. Y, Had
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